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We are apptyingforthis conditionaI use permit for our residence for my Father-in-

Law to stay with us. He has many heatth issues, but as of tate has been declining and is not

in a state of health where he can safely live on his own. He had diabetes and had a kidney
pancreas transptant in the past, which has been doing wett and made him not a diabetic

anymore. However, he stitt has the pre-existing issues before the transptant, and since then

has become btind in his R eye, he has had his foot amputated, and many fingers amputated

due to infections and not feeting them with his neuropathy. lt is difficutt for him to perform

his daity tiving tasks [ike cooking and cteaning due to these comptications.

Recently he was hospitatized with an infected utcer on his good foot that was into

the bone, and he had to have surgery to remove part of the bone in that foot. With him tiving

on his own and these issues he was not properly ab(e to take care of that utcer he had and

ctean it. This improper care led to his infection, hospitatization, and surgery. l'm sure the

sanitary [eve[ he is able to keep up atso contributed to this infection to a degree.

With him moving in with myfamity, we witt be abte to hetp him property take care of

himself and hopefulty prevent more issues. He needs assistance with his everyday life

habits to maintain a healthy safe tifestyte. My wife and I have an 1 1-month-otd son, and for

the sake of him we want his grandfuther to be as heatthy as he can for as long as he can.

Thank you in advance,

Jeffrey D. Hughes
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